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What are we like? 

A  strange place indeed, this world in which we live. So many 
people seeking so many different goals. So many powerful 

people thinking themselves be%er than the rest. So many  
troubled people thinking themselves worthless. And the 
strangest thing of all, these can be the very same people – at 
once wielding their authority, or again hiding their brokenness 
lest someone might see. So, who are you? And who am I? Really? 

Today's parable of the Pharisee and the Publican is not an invita-
tion to take sides and decide which character best describes  
ourselves. It is not about seeking accolade or wallowing in self-
doubt. It is rather a challenge to our attitudes, and an opportuni-
ty to believe again in the healing power of God's forgiveness. 

Two men arrive in the Temple, presen-ng themselves before 
God. One is a good man: He keeps the Law carefully; he gives 
generously of his surplus to aid the poor – a tenth of all he 
earns. And people look up to him to show them a good  
example. The second is probably just as wealthy as the first. He 

has made a living out of exploi-ng others – he steals from rich 
and poor alike as he over-zealously collects taxes for the  
Roman occupa-on forces, ensuring his own pockets are well 
lined too. The first man, we might judge, has no sin. The  
second is surely unworthy to be in the Temple at all. 

The Pharisee in the story tells the truth – it is like a statement 
of his CV, summing up his achievements. We might try to argue 
that his giving has been less than perfect – only what he had to 
spare, and never really giving of himself – but who are we to 
make such a judgment or accusa-on of another? The publican 
tells the truth too. He has no good deeds to declare – none at 
all. Yet in his brokenness, he calls on God's mercy. The  
Pharisee, in his catalogue of good deeds and declara-on of 
superiority, had not called on God at all. As Jesus puts it, he 
said his prayer to himself. 

In the events of our complicated world, we may well find our-
selves feeling superior one minute, and humbled by our failings 
the next. Human nature can be like that. But our God is greater 
than human nature. Let our pride be humbled by knowledge of 
our failings. Let our brokenness be li:ed by knowledge of God's 
mercy and forgiveness. And let us remember that God does 
not have favourites. Each one of us is, equally, a child of God.  

*** ALL SAINTS’ DAY this FRIDAY *** 
Friday of this week is a Holyday of Obligation—in the Command-
ments of the Church, Holydays have an equal status to Sundays in 
the expectation that we make the effort to attend Mass. We have 
three public Masses on the day—a fourth at St Patrick’s School is 
too limited in space to open it to parishioners—but you will notice 
the time of the afternoon Mass has changed from 1.45pm to 
1.30pm. This is because we can now add the light of experience to 
the discussions that were held when the new parish was formed, 
and the earlier time will make things easier for Holy Cross & All 
Saints’ School who have further to walk back afterwards.  
1.30pm is now set as a new time for Holyday Mass at Holy Cross.  

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT 
The Mission Statement, agreed by the parish “Hope in the  
Future” Committee back in June, is now on display at both of our 
churches. (The positioning of this, and that of the picture of St 
John Paul II, our patron, is only temporary at St Mary’s, pending 
renovation works and improvements in disabled  
access/facilities). The statement is there to challenge us. We will, 
most surely, be able to find fault and say where the parish fails 
to live up to it—but for now, let’s take the lead from today’s 
Gospel and challenge ourselves, for together we are the parish. 
Let each of us ask of ourselves “Do I live up to it?” And then, let 
us grow together as Missionary Disciples in Christ’s holy Name. 

COLLECTION FOR MISSIO—The Pope’s Charity 
Our re-ring collec-on in support of “Missio” will be taken after 
all Masses today, as we inadvertently neglected to advertise it 
in advance of last week’s World Mission Day. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

Please keep the following people kindly in your prayers: 

The sick: Iris, Pauline, Sharon, Fr Mullin, John, Joan, Paul, Pe-
ter, Fr Philip, Maureen, Pat, David, Kyle, Finn (age 11)—now 
making a good recovery, Patrick, David, Sister Maureen, 
Yvonne, Therisia, Terry, Be%y, Mr George, Kathleen, Cole%e, 
Stanley, Patricia, Marion, Adam, Jake, Sue, Be%y, Sylvie, Patri-
cia, Yves, Win, Joy, Tricia, Barry, Marie, Catherine, James, 
Alan, Be%y, Evelyn, Elizabeth, Anne, Mary, Joan, Amanda, 
Pat, Eunice, Billy, David, Evie, Mary, Chamari, Sheila, Monica, 
Joan, Clare, John, Eileen, Kathleen, Joyce, Margaret, Chris-
-ne, Jean, Margaret, Deborah, Patrick, Sister Olivia, Fr Con-
nelly, Jean, Vincent, Maureen, Eleanor, Margaret, Robert, 
Ken, Catorina, Michaela, Tony, Bernard, Elaine, Ellen, Alec, 
Glenes, Sheila, Caroline, Lynne, Joe, Jackie, Gemma, Sheila, 
Mar-n, Joanne, John, Joan, Janice, Bill, Marie, John, Kenneth, 
Vera, Lilly, Gerald, May, Louise, Peggy, Ma%hew, Evelyn, Mar-
garet, Anthony, Debbie, Mary, Peter, Theresa, Sylvia, 
Maureen, Johnny, Robin and Steven, Sister Alphonsus, Sister 
Regina, Nijole, Stephen, David, Bernard, Jack and Joan, Kevin. 

Lately Dead: we pray for the 39 found dead in a lorry trailer 
in Essex, and for Bishop Brian Noble, Alec Jackson, Patrick 
Langdon, Trevor Jones, Antonio Timaan, John McKeirnan, 
Terry Hampton, Mary McGrotty, Kevin McGuire, John Sloan, 
Walter Jackson, Lilian Hoey, Lilia Beercroft, Rosemarie Dalton. 

Anniversaries: Walter Parkes, Thomas Peters, George and 
Elizabeth Parker, John and Monica Flanagan, Joe Traynor, 
Annie Byrne, Edna Smith, Carmelo Coppini, Gerard McNama-
ra, Joanne Faulkner, Fr Kevin Griffin, Elizabeth Royle, Cecelia 
Jackson, Patricia Carrington, Maureen Else, Maurice Fagan, 
Celia and Neil Cosle%, Felix McLernon. 

Remembrance: Josie Delaney, Dorothy Prince, John and Mon-
ica Potter, Steve Unitt. 

We also pray: in thanksgiving for favours received, for world 
peace, for the people of Southern Cameroon, for Bishop John 
and the restructuring of our diocese, for the housebound and 
those in hospital, nursing and residential homes, and for a 
number of special intentions. 

Services held at: Holy Cross, Patricro: and St Mary’s, Eccles 

Parish Office: Holy Cross Presbytery, 370 Liverpool Road, Patricro:, M30 8QD 

OFFERTORY 
Collec5on: 19th/20th October—See print version   Thank you 

RETIRING COLLECTIONS 
This week:  “Missio” collec-on moved from last week 
Next week: SVP monthly collec-on 

• New to one of the parishes? 
• Know someone who is sick or in hospital? 
• Like a visit from the priest? 
• Think the parish may be able to help you, or you us, in any way? 
 Please speak to Fr Mar-n, a:er Mass or at any convenient -me 



PARISH CONTACT DETAILS 
Parish Priest:  Fr Mar-n A Collins GTCL    
 Telephone: 0161 789 4424 
 Mobile:  07502 633383 
 Email:     mar-n.collins @1dioceseofsalford.org.uk 
   or via contact form on the parish website. 

Parish Secretary:  Mrs Marie Twemlow 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Mon & Tue, 10am-4pm) 
 Sec. Email:     secretary @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
 Office Email: office1@1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Parish Website: www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Parish Sister:   Sr Jenny (Franciscan Missionary of St Joseph) 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Wednesday 10am-4pm) 
   0161 707 9537 all other -mes 
 Email:     srjenny @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Parish Halls Hire:  Enquiries to Steve Jackson 
 Telephone:  07580 571839 
 New Email: hall1@1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

SRCDT Registered Charity No 250037 
www.dioceseofsalford.org.uk 
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MASS TIMES 
Saturday (Vigil Mass):  6.15pm at Holy Cross 
Sunday Morning:   9.30am at St Mary’s 
    11.00am at Holy Cross 

(with Children's Liturgy throughout the academic year) 
Refreshments served after morning Mass at Holy Cross 

and as announced at St Mary’s 
Sunday Evening:  6.15pm at St Mary’s 
Weekdays:   See Weekday Calendar below 
Holydays:    As announced beforehand 

Holy Cross RC Church  
370 Liverpool Road  
Patricro:   
M30 8QD   

Parish Safeguarding Reps: Katrina Foster/Tara Higgins/Ged Dale 
            Email: safeguarding @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Schools: 
Holy Cross and All Saints:   0161 789 4386 
St Gilbert’s:     0161 789 5035 
St Mary’s:     0161 789 4532 
St Patrick’s High School:   0161 921 2300 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
    Usual -mes: Friday: 6.30-6.50pm at Holy Cross 

Saturday:  11.00-11.45am at St Mary’s  
and 5.45-6.05pm at Holy Cross 

(or at any reasonable time on request) 

BAPTISMS, WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS 
by arrangement 

At least 6 months' notice is required for weddings, and 
a time of preparation is also required before Baptism. 
Please speak to Fr Martin or Sr Jenny after Mass 

FUNDRAISING NIGHT 
We will soon be able to give more details of the huge amount 
of investment we will need to make, as a parish, in renova-on 
works at St Mary’s church. We have, of course, over the past 
few years, invested well over £100,000 in works at Holy Cross, 
but costs at St Mary’s will run significantly higher. Many fund-
raising efforts will be arranged, along with the establishment of 
a new fundraising commi%ee which will look towards both  
ac-vi-es and grants to help us on our way. Our first Fund-
raising Night will be a Family Social and Disco at Holy Cross 
Community Hall, on Saturday 30th November from 7.30pm, 
with DJ and refreshments. Admission £5.00 adults, £1.00 children. 

PARISH CHRISTMAS DINNER 
All moneys for the dinner on 3rd December are to be paid, 
please, in the next two weeks. Some who have not yet paid 
have also not le: any contact details or spoken with us. Please 
contact Veronica via the parish office to make arrangements 
and confirm your wish to a%end—otherwise it will become  
necessary to remove these names from the list. Thank you. 

THANKING OUR SUPPORTING PRIESTS 
Thank you to Fr Joseph Kiwango of the Spiritans, celebrating our 
6.15pm Mass on Saturday, and to Fr Jan Klaver MHM who has kind-
ly offered to cover the 6.15pm Sunday Mass at St Mary’s this week. 

OUTDOOR BENCH at St MARY’S 
Following a generous donation some time ago, we propose to position 
a new bench on the grassed area between the car park and the front of 
the church, facing the church. Comments are invited. Thank you. 

                   26th/27th October 2019  
This week we pray for: the people of the  
parish of St. Peter, Stonyhurst, and for Fr. Timothy Cur-s, SJ, 
their parish priest. We pray for their parish primary school 
and for Stonyhurst College.  

St Mary’s RC Church 
Oxford Street 
Eccles 
M30 0LU 

                                                                                                                                                                                Weekday Calendar Weekday Calendar Weekday Calendar Weekday Calendar (Week beginning Monday 28th October) 
Monday:   9.00am Recita-on of the Holy Rosary at Holy Cross followed by 9.15am Eucharis5c Service 
Tuesday:  10.00am Mothers’ Prayers prayer group for women at Holy Cross Presbytery 
   12 noon Mass at St Mary’s Church 
Wednesday:  8.45am Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament at Holy Cross Church followed by 9.15am Mass 
   3.45pm Children’s Choir rehearsal (Y3-Y7) for Christmas Eve at Holy Cross Church — See separate entry 
Thursday:  9.30am Mass at Holy Cross & All Saints’ School with Y5 — All welcome 
* * * * Friday: All Saints’ Day * All Saints’ Day * All Saints’ Day * All Saints’ Day * A Holyday of Obligation when Catholics are expected to make a special effort to attend Mass 
  + 10.00am Mass at St Mary’s Church with St Mary’s School attending 
  + 1.30pm Mass at Holy Cross Church with Holy Cross & All Saints’ and St Gilbert’s schools attending 
  + 7.00pm Mass at Holy Cross Church following Exposi5on of the Blessed Sacrament from 6.30pm  

 11.00am Exposi5on of the Blessed Sacrament at St. Mary’s followed by 12 noon Mass and Novena

CHILDREN’S CHOIR for CHRISTMAS EVE 
Once again Miss Docherty and Fr Mar-n will be working with a 
joint-schools’ choir to sing at our family celebra-on of  
Christmas, beginning at 5.30pm on Christmas Eve at Holy 
Cross. On this occasion we are opening the group to any  
children from Y3 to Y7, whether they are in our Catholic 
schools or not. Rehearsals will begin this Wednesday (30th 
October), 3.45-4.45pm at Holy Cross Church. Parents please 
speak to Fr Mar-n, or children may just be brought along to 
the first rehearsal. 

RESURRECTION CHOIR of St PETERSBURG 
Thank you to those who have volunteered to host the  
singers overnight a:er their performance at St Mary’s on Mon-
day 11th November. We would s-ll be grateful for three more 
volunteers—please speak to Fr Mar-n if you are able to help. 
The concert, part of their Bri-sh tour which is now underway, 
will begin at 7.30pm. Admission will be £12, payable on the 
door and suppor-ng both the choir and the parish. The  
concert is in two parts, comprising both sacred and folk music 
from Russia, with refreshments available during the interval. 
See poster at the back of each church. 


